THE LOCAL CROWD ONBOARDING CHECKLIST
Here are some important details that will be needed prior to launch. Please fill out this
checklist and update your Community Manager as these details are ready!

Survey
Community Name

URL

Platform Admin

All team members should take the survey at:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KWDWZJX

What is the name of your community? You can reference
the name of your city, county, organization or other. We
want to be consistent in how we promote your community.
Your platform and the campaigns will reside on the TLC
website: www.thelocalcrowd.com. Additional locations for
your website can be requested.
You will need to identify a Platform Admin for your team.
This person will be responsible for authorizing other users to
access the platform dashboard. This Super Admin will
access the platform with a username and an e-mail address.

☐
☐

☐

☐

Technical Support
Names & Email
Address

Please provide names and email addresses for your
community team.

Learning
Community

All team members should join The Learning Community as
member of the Demonstration Site Training Group.

☐

Building Your
Landing Page

Determine the elements that you will include in your landing
page. Possible items to include are a banner image, About,
Vision, Campaign Guidelines, FAQ, Campaign Resources,
and a countdown clock. Sample of each will be available
during the training period.

☐

☐

Idea Submission
Form Fields

Please provide a list of any additional fields you would like
on the Submission form. The off the shelf fields are provided
as examples. We will need this information prior to launch if
you are planning to open up the submission process.

☐

Build Community
Lists

You will be able to build out your team’s contact lists in your
community platform.

☐

Outreach

To individuals and organizations in the community. You will
want to identify potential campaigns and sponsors for this
platform

